No doubt London ratepayers would hail with delight a regulation to the effect that no children should be sent to school unless showing a decided inclination for study as a happy issue out of their afflictions, for it would mean the closing'of all schools. Does it follow that a boy who has an aversion to study will keep steadily at work in some useful calling, and have not the most idle boys at school frequently turned out excellent citizens ? A bookworm's life is seldom useful?a prig's is highly objectionable.
Our forefathers had queer diseases and queer remedies.
For a "chin-cough"?whatever that may have been?the following was considered to be a sure cure : " Take a spoonful of wood-lice, bruise them, mix them with breast milk, and take for three or four mornings as you find benefit. It will cure, but some must take it longer than others." If it is to be our evil destiny to be inflicted with "chin-cough," 
